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Third Annual Balloon WOMAN'S PLACE IN HOME Th A t. t t G. 
SAY FRESHMAN DEBATERS ree r IS S O tve 

Dance To Be Held Final Program of Year in 
This Evening In Gym 

Negative Side Gains Victory 
After Entertaining Battle; 

Graphic Detail Amuses Audience Wheaton Concert Course 
SENIORS SPONSOR DANCE I Houses Assigned New 

FOR BUILDING FUND Chairmen Last Week 

Em•rgy, sprightliness, and humor 

epitomized the freshman debate, held 

in Lower Chapel on Thursday evl•ning. 

To those in the .audience who feared 

a dull hour, the colorful battl(• over 

whether a successful marriage be 

compatible with a career came as a 

gay surprisl'. As Isabel Stewart an

nounce,.! in her introduction, it is the 
first debate ever held at Wheaton, by, 
of, and for the fre::-hmen. Its success 
makes us ho1>c that it will not be the 
last. 

Play by Evelyn Aaron 
Chosen For Prom 

Roy Lamson Andl-lis Orchestra 
Will Furnish Music 

The Senior S. A. B. Committee is 
s~onsoring a formal Balloon dance to
~tght in the gymnas ium which prom
ises to be one of the best of the sea
son. As an evidence of the presence 
of Spring Fever, inspiring us all with 
a desire for gaiety, the s ign-up for the 
dance appeared more crowded than 
:ver before this year. The quota of 
wenty-five from each class was filled 

at an early time, so the few on the 
reserve list who will be able to go 
are considering themselves fortunate. 

Dance Committee 
d Jane Hebner is chairman of the 

~nee committee, which is comprised 
0 

Jane Crawford, in charge of tick-
et.~· Sail I' · · · H ' Y rmce, decorations ; Emily 

argan, ushers; Elizabeth Manwell 
refresh ' •h ments ; and l•:leanor P:1lmer, 
c aperons. 

T Spring Decorations 
th he decorations, in keeping with 
Sc. now-appearing signs of early 

Pring, Will be for the ~ost 1rnrt green 
and ·1 
,. h ~ 1 1 be set ofT by semi-futuristic 
,1g tm .. ctr t 
loo "" cc s and many gay bal-
ed ns. The Latter will be in variegat 
Willc~lors and stripes. Some of them 
sta e fastened to the curtains of the 
wnf\ as a background, and others 
lo e held to the ceiling to be let 

ose at s t· . inc ome 1me dunng the danc-
furth To carry out the balloon-effect 

{o er, there will be a balloon-booth 
r reir h Clf.actl es men~s. We do not know 

Will / what this means but it surely 
I" . e new and interesting. The cy-
1ndr1cat sh 

Year's J _apes that were used at last 
unior Prom, will be featured 

CJ 

-(Continued on page 4) 

ass of 1933 Presents 
Movies for S. A. B. 

"The Lost~ld" To Be 
Shown Friday Night 

NeJtt F ·c1a -
Reven-th· ri . Y night, April 29th, at 
on a d" irty m Lower Chapel a Wheat-

u ience ·11 h tunit \Vl ave the fine oppor-
a rno~_of_ seeing The Lost World. As 
in N ie l!l a most unusual occurrence 

Orton th support f ' ere ought to be strong 
to wh· h or the Junior S. A. B. Fund, 
Rice, :~e the_ money is to go. Lois 
rnitt chairman of the movie com
Ilion e:,itas announced that the admis
l>rogra.rn ~ twenty-five cents. The 
short sub :W1ll also include a selected 
a Fe)j Ject, not yet known, perhaps 

lt. 
litany of 

ccss I t you may remember the sue-
in 1'h as Year of Douglas Fairbanks 
S. A.~ Amer'.cano, which was another 
iers · movie. The Lo• l World cen-

around th h .. of a e t r1lhng adventures 
discovll'roup of modern explorers who 
Arnerr a high plateau in South 
Stilt 1~a, where prehisto ric animals 
b ive }{ . 

attli · . e re you will see them 
disco:g. With themselves and their 
• er1es L is tra · · ater when the scene 

Representative Group Chosen 
From Prominent Juniors 

The house chairmen for next year 
were announced r ecently, and with the 
news of the results of the election 
came the cheerful prospect of room 
choosing. We have in view for the 
coming year the following girls who 
will act as heads of the dormitories: 

Dora Ames, who will have charge 
of Chapin, comes from Wilton, New 
Hampshire. Next year she will b,• 
manager of the ews' circulation, t f 
which she has been a member for two 
years. She has played on the class 
hockey, basketball, and track teams 
every year since she came to college, 
besides being a member of choir. 

Marguerite Armstrong, from West
boro, has been appointed lo head Stan
to n. She is treasurer of C. G. A. this 
year, was secretary of her class last 
yca.r, and was in the Mummer's Play, 
and the May Queen's Court, as w(•ll us 

playing soccer. 
Olive Bowditch will have charge of 

Old Metc.alf. She is head of hiking 
this year, plays on the soccer team, 
and is on the tract team, as well as 
being on the managing staff of the 

ews. She Jives in Augusta, Maine. 
Urania Dayton, from New York, is 

the song-leader of the Junior Class, 
and has worked on the Vocational 
Bureau and the World Fellowship 
Committees this year. She has been 
in choir fo r three years, was J ester 
in the May Queen's Court and in the 
Mummer's Play last year. She also 
plays soccer. She will be h ouse chair
man of New Metcalf the last semes
ter of next year, or as soon as it i,; 
ready for ocrupancy. . 

Eleanor Holt, from Augusta, Mame, 
was assistant-housechairman in Ever
ett this year, and so will be well 

(Continued on p11ge 4) 

Violet Buxton, Eleanor Wistar 
Will Play Major Parts 

Young Jean 
A monastery in thirteenth centur~' 

France is the locale of Young J ea.n, 
the comedy written lust year by Eve
lyn Aa ron, and chosen to be presented 
for Junior Prom Play this year. 

Th(• contestants w(•re: affirmative, Setting in )lonasler) 
Doris Henney, eaptam, Marian Ham- As charming and out of the ordin-
mond, Bertha Crock(•r; alternates, ary as the setting is the play itself. 
Chatlotte Cloudman, Sylvia 'Carpl•nter ; It opens in a prior's office-the larg,•, 
negative, Margaret Pi('rce, captain, hare, stone-walled room which pro
Margaret King, Caroline Flaccus, a l- vides the atmosphere for the entire 
ternates, Isabel Stewart, Elvira llugh- first act. ln this act we learn that 
cs. The question: "Resolved that a there is to be a Wool-Weavers' Con
can•t•r is compatible with a successful test for the best statue of the Holy 
man iage." Virgin. The <.'Ontcst is conduct. d by 

Although tlw arguments wen• not a group of laymen for the Monks of 
w«'ighted with intcllt•clual ore, they tlw two rival monasteries, St. Michele 
wl·n• vivid with the force of graphic and St. Antoine. Their g1eat hope 
detail. Pit-lures of tired, nl'gic<·ted for the occasion. Young Jean, has sud
husbands, fat, whipped-cream consum- dtnly beconw possl•sscd hy the Devil 
ing, bridgP-playing wives and prob- ·111d is turning out grinning monster 
lem ch itch en turne:l out in m·iss-pro- faces instead of a Virgin. lie is sl•n
duction by incompeknt boarding tcnccd t-o punishment and thP day of 
schools, kept the audil•nce in varied the contest draws around, not without 
stag(•s of laughter, from small chuck- much consternation of the Monks, who 
Jes to uproarious merriment. It was fN•l it is all Young Jean's fault that 
a true compliment to the speakers, St. Michel~ will undoubtedly lose the 
their vigor and wit, that lh<'ir listen- eoveted prize. When the clay of the 
prs were alert and amused throughout decision comes and all are gathend in 
the deb.ate. I the great Gothic Cathedral, much to 

All of the girls spoke well, but spec- their surprise St. Michele is the vic
ial mention goes to Doris lll'nnt•y. Her tor and by none other than Young 
thinking was clear, in prcparl'<l ar•!U- Jean, the sculptor of the most perfect 
ment and rebuttal; he r delivery was face! 
both vigorous and appealing. , There is of course the love story, 

The audience themselves judged the whic.h turns out to be most important 
debate, giving the victory to the nega- 1 motivating force of the play, for Jean 
tivc by a vote of 67-70. has met his Ideal while walking in 

The teams were started this year as the wood one day, and from then on 
part of the work in English Compo- all devils were dispersed from his 
sition l. Students participating have soul. This one face remains in his 
been excused from English classes for mind .and is his comfort as well as his 
the past s ix weeks. Faculty assisting model, during all the days of his en
were: Mi~s Chworowsky, l\Irs. Boas, forced penance. 
Miss Schofit•ltl, Mi!ls llyatt. There is much chance for excellent 

character development in the play; 

Next Year - - What? 
and scenery, under the supervision of 

I 
Eleanor Palmer, is being planned go 
as to give the best effect possible to 

The i>eople who will have most to us President of the Dramatic Associ- the abundant opportunities app.arent 
do with making Wheaton's wheels run ation. She is \'Cly enthusiastic about I in this play. 
smoothly next year were bothered t o plans for Jl('Xt year, but .as yet the Large "Male" Cast 
death this week trying to think of reporter is as much in the da rk as There is a large cast of Monks and 
something to satis fy a very per:,istent you. lt promises to be a grand year, Bishops, and only one feminine role, 
Inquiri ng Reporter. The r eporter though, according to Phyllis, and per- 1 which is lo be taken by Frances Wil
wanted to tell Wheaton what kind of haps we all shall know soon. lard. V iolet Buxton and Eleanor 
gre.asc they were going to use in Chris tine Hall and Madeline Har- Wista r, '35, have two of the major 

1932_33_ The r eporte r is doomed, wood we1c as much ·1t a loss as the parts in this play, and Baptiste, who 
however, lo disappoint h er eager read- other two, as far as an immediate so- I affords much of the comedy e lement, 
ers, as none of the chosen few can lution of our difficulties is concerned. ---
decide what they are going to do to Chr istine and her committ.!e arc work- (Continued on page 4) 

ur,.l for us next year. It is not that ing_ on plans for an lntern~lional ~P

wc blame them ; some of them probab- lat10ns Club, but have_ noUung delimte 
Jy did not dare confide thei r plans to t,, t<-ll us yet. ~Ia.lehne says ~ha t_ A. 
th uestioner knowing how muny I ,\. has ·1 brand new const1lut1on, 
pc:pie she wit i t.ell befo1e the w,l'k is which i.he plans to follow. It srems 

to be a grand guccess, and A. A. ought 
o\·er. . . I I b tt h Fllen Baker was our first v1ct1m, to ><' e e r t an e\·er. 

I
, , never did re.ally expect her to Jlel(•n Stafford, quite naturally, does 

anc we h I h . I "d · u s How could she"! S c I not ( arc say ver y muc m t 1e paper 
con,1 e 111 • • b 1· Sh h 
can hardly tell what is going to ha1>- shl' 1s ~ out lo e< it. e opes to 

The speaker on Sunday, April 
21, will be Mr. Sidney Lovett of t he 
Mt. Vernon Churrh of Boston, who 
it will be remembered, so ably con
ducted the Lenten Services hen• 
this year. 

Dr. Park's Appointments 
t Last year who would have make ;,.; t\\S an organ of what )ll'Ople 

pen 1wx. • 1 · . ·t I me of the things that have 111 college want, and plans two new Sunday morning, April 21th, Dr. 
expcc cc so h "f · 1 I I" Sh ha ened· on campus this year? W o fratures or t11a. anc approva . c Park will speak ,at Howard Univer-
k PP . h t will be here in 1933? We furth<'r wonders if News st:.1ffs ever sity, Washinl{ton, D. C. 

nows w a_ th" before mutinv 1f lht• editor UJ>J>ears "hard-were convmced of one mg , Sunday, May 1st, Dr. P ark will 
we left however; whatever Wheaton boiled"! speak at Williams College in the 
wants ~f its new C. G. A. President, As f~r as we can SN', Wheaton will morning, anJ at the Berkshir<' 

FOX-BURGIN-BEDETII TRIO 
ENTERTAIN ON TUESDAY 

Piano, Violin, and 'Cello Will 
Furnish Interesting Music 

It has been the 1>rivilcge of Wheat
on students for years past to have on 
campus t:very H•a!ion a i-erics of con
certs by superior artist:-. The third 
concert of this year's series is to be 
given nPxl 'J'ue;sday eY,•ning, A1>ril 
27th, at eight o'clock-wit.h the po~
sible prospect of heing the last con
cert of its kind at Wheaton for some 
time. 

The evening's artists will be th!' 
Fox-Burgin-lll·detti T1 io, with :'llr. 
Fox as pianist, ,'1r. Buri,,in as Yiolin
ist, and Mr. lit-d(•tti as 'cellist. The 
program, which is Yaried and prom
ises to b<' \"Cry interesting, is as fol
lows: 
Trio, Op. I IO, G minor Sehumunn 

Animato ma non troppo 
Un poco ll•nt..o 
Viv 0 IC(' 

E,wrg-ico (' l":tpriccio:-o 
Trio, A minor Havel 

Modcrc 
P antoum ,Assez vif) 
Passacaillc (Trcs large) 
Final (Animc) 

Trio, Op. !17, B llat major Beethoven 
Al lc-gro moderato 
Sclwrzo AJlegro 
Andante cantabile 
Allegro moderato-Pn•sto 

Feli:,. Fox 
Mr. Fox, tht• pianist, was connc·clcd 

with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
bst wint~r, as soloist. In an article 
written after one of his concerts, the 
Christian Science :\fonitor said, "Mr. 
Fox's programs arc always model. of 
what recital programs should be. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Original Poems To Be 
Read At Homestead 

Professor • haron Brown of 
Brown Univel'sity 'fo Judge 

The annual contest for the Cole 
Memorial Prizl' for Original Vl•rse 
will be held at the Homestead next 
Sunday, April 21th .at eight o 'clock. 
The gathering will be pleasantly in
formal, exactly as in the bi-wet•kly 
seri<·s of faculty r eading,;, and each 
contestant wiJJ read her own origin,.! 
verses. The poems to be re.ad, which 
are about ten in number, have been 
selected by :\frs. Boas as mo,;t worth\" 
of consideration, from among the orig
inal rnntributions handed to her a 
week ago. 

.\" ard Optional "ith Judge 
An inten•sting point ·1bout t his 

competition is tlw fact that the prize, 
which consists of books to be ~el<'ctcd 
by th(• winner, docs not automatiraJlv 
go to the author of the best poc~1 
read. On the t·ontrary, the English 
Department has set up a hig-h stand
arcl which must be attained and no 
prizP at all is gi\·en if it is felt th 1t 
this standard has not been r eached. 

Dt>cision h) Profts,-or Bro" n 
Then• is to be one juclg,•, Profe~sor 

Sharon Brown, profcsi-or of Engli"h 
Literature at Brown University, who 
will c·onsider the entric,; entirely on 

of a ;.sferred, the leisurely ambling 
Londo inosaur through the streets of 
Photon. The excellent and difficult 
ing s~aphy combined with the excit
one of i of H. G. Wells makes this 

e most unusual of pictures. 

that she will do, '.ln:i do well. I g~ on m the same old peaceful way, School in Sheffield, Mass., in the 
Then. we called on Phyllis Maynard, w1t.h fi\'C new and capable h'llides.

1 
afternoon. 

who is taking Barbara Estey's place Rather a bright futu re, we think! 1 ______________ __. (Continued on page 4) 
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A CASE FOR THE PSYCHIATRIST'! 

"I want to think. I want to think." In the hilarious atmosphere of 
\';1udcville, these words were funny. They secured the desired laughter and 
applause. But out of the fanciful stage setting, they assume their serious 
meaning. For the question is: do we want to think'! T he answer varies 
with temperament and habit. We are not going to launch into a thesis on 
the psychology of thinking; we arc not going to insist at length on the 
reasons for thinking, nor suggest how it should be done. We lazily refer 
you to Ernest Dimnet for that. We do not unreservedly recommend every
one to think. We 1,nly a,;k attention for a moment on the subject. 

We pass over as common knowl01lgc the effort involved in thinking. 
It docs take a bit of energy and determination, and we readily grant that it 
is not a lazy man's µastime. Secondly, it is apt to be an uncomfortable, or 
uncomforting, process. Thinking is not likely to cement one's place in a 
group. Many persons do not welcome one who intrudes on their customs 
with thinking, rather preferring a companion who will take things for 
g ranted, and not bother about abstractions. Lastly, thinking is dangerous. 
It may upset one's stability. It may take fire at any moment and explode 
,1tr.indar<ls, ideas, dogma. It may destroy one's peace of mind. Yes, we 
grant that thinking is dangerous. 

In spite of all, however, it might surprise one. It might triple one's 
life, make it a cube instead of a drawn-out line. It might g ive added beauty 
to things of this earth, or at kast give them meaning. And, greatrst of all, 
it has been known to rend the curtain of darkness and allow the thinker 
brief g limpses of the light which lies beyond. It has been known to. We 
suggest trying it sometime. It is worth the risk. 

FOOTBALL METHODS IN THE CLASS ROOM 

A certain collPgl' president appear:; to take football or at least foot
ball coaching methods, with proper rc:;pect. The aim of Dr. Hami lton Holt 
of Rollins College, as exprc,-scd to a group of students, is "to elevate the 
standards of the clas:; room to that of the football fieltl." 

A hundred and fifty ambitious youni•skrs Hock into Freshman math. 
The professor runs them through ;i few ti•sts, and fifty boys arc t old to 
pack up and go home; their college career is ended. The other hundred are 
put through a daily drill of increasing intensity, and forty or fifty arc 
chosen for special instruction. Then thr varsity squad in geometry is picked 
out by the most rigid competitive tests, and thl' first string students are 
handed over to the professor's coaching staff. When the varsity meets the 
rival team in the great geometry classic, the profcsimr has his team on edge. 
If a boy fumbles a formula, he is speedily removed and a substitute takes 
his place. And when they come out for intermission, the professor talks to 
tho:;c boys more strenuou~ly than the proverbial Dutch uncle! For if the 
team fails to come through with a \·ictory, the professor knows what to 
expect, realizing that a more eflicicnt profc:-sor might be employed. 

The actu-il aim i for individual instruction, and there is much to 
oommend it. In all seriourness, our colleges might approach it a little closer 
than they have done. 

LOOKING BACKWARD-AND FORWARD 

This being, proverbially, the season of the year when our fancies turn 
gladly to anything- but studying, let us go out under the blue sky to some 
quiet corner and sit us down to think. We shall look back over this one of 
our fou r college years that is speeding so swiftly behind us, and (with a calm 
disregard for the prosaim of the expression) take stock of our accomplish
ments. Have we broadened our social outlook, gained a bit more poiRe, and 
developed a more considerate u ndcrstan:ling of the other person's v iewpoint ? 
Because we could not immediately adjust ourselves to this "other person", 
have we put on a supercilious air that is guaranteed to squelch? Have we 
broadened our own peroonalitie~, fa our power of decision qnickcr and more 
sure, and have we regulated our li\·cs to a rhythm of work, rest, and recrea
tion? Finally, have we bcen liYing the last sl•wn months, or have we just 
existed, drifting along (or plodding, as the case may be, with our feet in 
the rut and blinders on our eyes)? 

Spring has come-and with it, new hope, new inspiration. There arc 
two months left in this college year. 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 156, H-M, not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor, 

The Gym situation is a timely prob
lem as we not e the g irls who have 
been fortunate enough to escape for 
the next six weeks. It seems unjust 
that the girls who were hurt during 
varsity play should be eliminated from 
the list. After all, their nurse's ex
cuses were won by hard toil. Surely 
there should be some reward for the 
worthy. 

We have noted that the Gym requir
ed for a degree is a four year work
out, the only exceptions being those 
who have been on the six weeks list 
for three years. Wheaton seems to 
be about the only college that r e
quires more than two years of s uper
vised gym. This in itself seems 
strange enough; but why require 
physical prowess for a degree? We 
have made the mistake of thinking 
that a degree signified intellectual ac
t ivitiy. 

If you cut gym you are allowed to 
make it all up at once. You could 
take four periods in one day if you 
wanted to. This destroys the theory 
that gym is required for health pur
poses. Gym allows one free cut; it 
is the only subject that has a limited 
cut system. This would seem to indi
cate that gym is a necessary thing . 
But is it? 

Walking is never allowed as a two 
hour unsupervised exercise. Surely, 
it is a much better sport than Ping
Pong, yet you have to given up a 
lovely walk because Ping-Pong will be 
accepted and walking will not. 

We have to sign up for supervised 
and unsupervised gym. It seems to 
us that College would save a lot of 
paper if it treated the girls with some 
degree of confidence. We are already 
checked in class so why the supervised 
check up. But we are in addition 
asked to check up in the little book 
our unsupervised exercise just as we 
were in the eighth grade. 

All of this is meant to show that 
we believe the s ituation to be so bad 
that any little correction on any of 
the above points would be welcome. 

Sincerely, 
1935 

Dear Editor, 
According to the Handbook, al

though regular class attendance is ex
pected, class .absences are up to the 
student, herself. Yet in almost every 
class, daily attendance is taken re~
ularly and the names checked off 
carefully. Some members of the fac
ulty have announced that absence 
from class lowers one's semester av
erage and others require an excuse 
for each absence. Thus it appears 
that although one does not have to 
attend class, she is penalized by the 
faculty for failure to be present. 

By the time one enters college, she 
should be able to decide for herself 
just how necessary it is to attend each 
class. She fully understands the 
amount of work to be accomplished 
during the semester and the times 
various papers and examinations are 
to be done. If she, personally, feels 
that she can better acquire certain 
parts of the knowledge Olf the course 
by other means than by attending 
class lectures or discussions-by read
ing more books on the subject, and 
oo on-it seems rather absurd that 
she is expected to attend classes that 
add little to what she is receiving 
from the course. 

One can u sually discover in advance 
the proposed content of the lecture, 
and if she has no interest in that par
ticular phase of the work or would 
prefer to gain her understanding of ;t 
in some other way, so long as she is 
able to write satisfactory papers, have 
them ready when they are due, and 
pass with sufficiently high grades the 

'~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

"They say you married her because 
her aunt left her a fortune." 

"That's not so ! I 'd have married 
her just the same whoever had left it 
to her." 

• • • 
"I suppose they ask a lot for rent of 
this apartment." 
"Sure, they asked seven times last 
week." 

• • • 
"What do you do when some customer 
forgets to pick up his change?" 
"l usually rap on the window with 
this sponge." - . . 
"Why, this lion is tame. 
right off your hand." 
"Yeah, an' he'll eat off yo' 

• • • 

He'll eat 

leg, too." 

Admirer: "That t enor has a wonder
ful voice. He can hold one of his 
notes for half a minute." 
Banker : "That's nothing. I've held 
one of his notes for two years." 

• • • 
"They had to shoot poor little Fido 
today." 
"Was he mad?" 
"Well, he wasn't any too pleased." 

• • • 
Lady: "Have you ever been offered 
work?" 
Tramp: "Only once, lady; apart from 
that I've met with nothing but kind-
ness." 

• • • 
Restaurant Ma nager (to applicant for 
a job): "You say you have experi
ence?" 
~:x-Convict: "You betcha, I've been 
serving for the last t en years." 

• • • 
A professor was in the habit of 

letting his dog sit by his s ide at meals. 
One evening when he was out at din
ner a lady next to him. wishing t o 
attract his attention, gently touched 
his sleeve. 

To the consternation of all present, 
he mechanically transferred a bone 
from his plate and said, "Oh, get 
away. Take this out on the mat an<! 
eat it." 

• • • 
"Thal street cleaner is in the hos

pital now. But he'll be picking up 
pretty soon." 

• • • 
"Why can't a man's nose be 12 inches 
long?" 
"I don't know." 
"Because if it was it would be a foot." 

• * * 
Grocer: "You want a pound of ochre? 
Is it red ochre for painting bricks?" 
Small Boy: "No, it's tappy ochre wot 
Maw makes pu<ldin' wit'." 

• • • 
She: "We really should get a new car 
this year." 
He: "What, when I'm still paying in
stallments on the car J exchanged f or 
the car I sold in part payment for the 
car I've got now!" 

• • • 
Dentist: "I'm sorry, but I'm out of 
gas." 
Girl in Chair: "Ye gods ! Do dentists 
pull that line too?" 

• • • 
Salesman: "And what kind of horn 
would you like, sir? Do you care for 
a good loud blast'?" 
Haughty Customer: "No, I want 
something that just sneers." 

quizzes and semester examinations, 
her attendance or non-attendance of 
classes should not be taken into ac-, 
count in her semester average. 

1935 

THE STUDENT PRINTI 
The Last Word 

Dr. Walter Janes, geologist, 

that women of today are no dil: 

than they were 10,000 years ago 
six hundred skeletons recently d,

in Alabama, all the women hal: 

mouths open. Those of the men 
shut ... We could tell that Dr,: 
a few things! ... 

Collntry vll. City 
A problem with which WheatoI 

probably never be con fronted an· 

Barnard recently. The girls '. 

were "appropriating" so man)' ' 
that the comptroller issued th 

lowing statement: "If there i; 
sign which a student very muc 
sires, please do not steal it, but' 
al the oflice and a duplicate c., 
obtained at cost." Such thing; ' 
from being situated in a metro! 
the only sign worthy of attcnt1 

Norton is that of the l~lectrical : 

Glass Houses 
From Winfield, Kansas, come' 

interesting news: Because Soutr' 
ern college authorities thrd 
withdrawal of support if a cf' 
editorial was published in the i 
and sent out, Charles O. Booth, t 
uf the Southwestern Collegian, j, 

a "local supplement" in which t 
mandcd that faculty members i 
chapel services or revoke the CO 

sory chapel I uling. In the edit 
Mr. Boo.th revealed that, althoui 
faculty members made and cnf 
the compulsory ruling :for stud• 
only one-sixth to one-eighth of ~ 
had been attending the services 1 

selves. He also disclosed intrfl 
with professors in which they s·• 
services WPre not of suflicient qi. 
to warrant the time spent oil ~ 
(NSFA) ..... 

Emt>loyment Bureau 
At the Unh·crsity of Berlin, 

dents pick their own professor::<, 
a rc given six weeks before the ; 
tcr opens in which the stuclents 
study and analyze the various 11r 
sors-(ont• six W('Cks stretch ,• 
end of whicl_1 profl•ssors, and not 
dents, are biting their fingcrnuilsl 

Healthy, Wealthy and \\'i~• 
'l'h ' e Stanford disciplinary bonr 

ccntly announced that closin~ t 
should be determined on the bn' 
health and scholarnhip. WonH.•Jl · 
to maintain a high stand.arc! of: 
a rsh ip, and at tht- same till1C · 
physically fit, will be allowed an '

1 

hour on wc•ck nights, and an addit1 

hour and a half on Saturday. J, 
reporter ably puts it, "Those wh•. 
?uxom and bouncing, but think C' 
is a Chieago suburb, arc barred
arc thosp who know Latin and I•'· 
ithms, hut look peakL·d and ti' 
( Barnard Bulletin) . 

.\I iddlt• Western Departur!'> 
Fi om Oberlin come these two jl 

Dr. ErnPsl Hatch Wilkins, the I' 
dent of Obl'rlin, has announced :i 
sort of thr!'c-ycar college coui>' 
non-professional students. The co 
will be such as to train the co-c1I; 
the men how to live with intclli~ 
and goodwill (we like that word f 
will) in home life, in the field of' 
ing, in citizenship, in leisure ( !). 
in the field of philosophy and rcl1 

- .. This plan, if successful, 
prnvc an execllcnt solution for t 
of us who have such a time over J · 
er "majoring'' and "minoring". 
second, but not necessarily subseqil' 
it<-m is the interesting f act th(lt 
co-eds at Oberlin are ;illowed to sJ1

1 

in their rooms if they provide 
t•xtinguishcrs . . . . 

At Antioch, in order to furl 
"social contact" between the n1cJ1 

women al the college, a special d1 

to-dorm tPlcphonc system has beC11 

ranged .... __,, 
The Appointment 001ce urgent 

requests that all Seniors who Jr· 
not handpcl in small pictures 
themsc!v('S do so immediate!)', · 
proceedings arc considerably '· 
layed by their absence. 



Miss Chandler Attends I 
Parents' Institute I 

Leads Discussion On Parnnts 
And Pre-School Children I 

111iss Chandler, head of the Wheaton 

Nursery School, attended on April I 
fifth and s ixth, the convention of the 

Parents' Institute held in Boston. :i1r. 

Eduard Linderman of the National 

Council of Parent Education, in New 

Y.ork came on to help organize the 
convention, which more than three 
hundretl parents attended. 

Those attending wen• divided into 
gr~ups according to the subjects in 
which they were most inlt>reskd. The 
section entitlecl Part>nts and Their Pre
School ChiJdren discussed the value of 
organized groups, discipline, and 
foundation building in home relation
ships. Parents of children from the 
~ges of six to twelve took up the sub
J~cts of home attitudes toward school 
difficulties al)'.I parent's responsibility 
for child to child relationships. The 
group he.adecl Pan•nts and Their Adol
e~nts considerrd guiding choices in 
leisure t1·m t· ·t· . t• ac 1v1 1es, parent's att1-
tud~s lowarcl sex, and living within 
family's . . · resources. :\11ss Chandler 
was the discussion le:.11-kr of the first 
group mentioned above 

Al . 
t though no definite steps were 
tken .at the conferc•nce, Miss Chand
t~r thinks its greatest value lies in 

e fact that parents did get together 
and discuss problems common to all 
of them I • e t anc questions of wide inter-s. 

ATHLETICS 
Tenni11 Sea!;<rn 

The V · • . a1s1ty ll-nnis ;quad began 
Practice t.h· . . 
IV IS \H•ck and class games 
Here organized. The presl•nt :-;qu•1d of 
fuenny Lanclrll, ca11tain, Al Schoen
?t/bs, Betty Schuh, 1':ugC'nie Goullaud, 

a el Tom , · Will be JI ems an:! Janet C-Onant 
• enlarged by tlw outstanding 

Per,forme . • 
Var ·t rs 111 the class series. The 

I• 
8t Y schedule has three g:1mes 

isted • h . 
d · ere with Jachon on Wednes-

day May 4 th, at Radcliffe on Weclnes-
ay th . 

W d e 11th, ancl al Pl·mbroke on 
~ nl'sday the 18th. 

Bo~nny Landell captains Seniors, 
ant y ~eWoi! the Juniors, Jan Con
To~ kt.. e Sophomores, and Mabel 
se p ms, the F1eshmen In the ab-
. nee of . · 
class te a spring tournament, the 
Jlast ams arc picked on the basis of 
need Performances. Each team will 

two · 1 doubJ sing cs playl rs and one 
ny es team. The Seniors with Hcn-

ati.l Al Sh . th c ocnfuss appear to be 
c 1110st formidable class. 
""- Pcnch1g Buul •ne {1,;n • 

Ocie · cing tt•am, lwaclccl hy Dt•b 
. ' met tht• Ca•· . S h I f 1· . 111 1 ~,; C 00 0 1 l'ncmg 

ast 11· .,1 l' \Vh ,. ,,., 1 s match in the gym. l,tlon's . 
Shook : lt•preiwnhtivcs wcr1• Betty 
Ocie ' Vicky Maxwell, Ann Rae, Deb 

, and A11·c I' . 
---e 'twncl, suhstitult•. 

MUSIC NOTES 
'l'h,, m . 

da ~sic programnw for Sun-
Y, A1n,1 21 · 

Prelude • will he as follow~: 
' Choralt•-ptt•ludl' 

Anthem A Karg-Elerl 
On-, • cloramus tc Palastrina 

·•~rtory n 
Po~uude' Chuo Bizet 

' 0 rus "Nun lob. 
ll'lein Seel" · ' Bach -'l'he "~' 

have b ,conomics Trip'' seems to ! 
Whc•at ecome an annual affair al I 
Week on. Within lhP last two 
h 

8 thrt>e , av<' groups of studt•nts 
/!'one · I I Mrs. l!icl w,t 1 Miss ,Jennings or 

Bank Y to thP Ft•deral Jk.-ervc 
Bostona~d ~he Stock Exchange in 
of two O view the inside workings I 
t1nt of the nation's most impor-
th econom· • . 

ough lht•r ic mstitutions. Al-
tran .. . e Wl'I(• but thn·c actual 

·•actton. 
lhe tr· s on th<' day of one of 

I 
bu~in tps to tlw Stock Exchange, 
f e~s ·1p11 or all • eart>cl to be flouri~hing, 
" th<' br k · · razz•• o l'rs hacl Jomed to 

a new 1 l!Uantit . t•mp oyre with a 
throu ~ of fakl• ordPrs hsting 

g the day! 
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0ver the 'lea Cups 

Vaudeville, as usual, brought back 
many al•Jmnae. And they certainly 
did enjoy it. There is something 
about Vaudeville that is very Wheat
onish. In fact, Mrs. Waling, who ha;; 
just retumed from Columbia, South 
America, said that she had felt like 
a strangn on her return hen•, bu~ 
after seeing the performance, it 
brought her right into the swing of 
things, as if she had never left. Herc 
are some of the old-timers who came 
back. Just look and see if you misse,l 
anyone: Grace Hanson, Ruth Gordon, 
Frannie Fraser, Mon.a Mehan, Betty 
Nason, Dot Kimball, Kay Carlisle, Bea 
Colby, Bobbie Vanderlyn, Babs Gam
mon, Jo Veeder, Anne Sherman, 
Eunice Garland, Emily Rutter, and 
Barbie Glossa. 

Jean Dodge and Helen Ackerman 
went to West Point last weekend, and 
they had a wonderful time. They went 
to thP Spring Hop, and to the Dart
mouth-West Point lacrosse game. 

We heard a very nice story about 
the Athletic Association, and can't re
sist telling you. But please, don't let 
it go any further. You know, aftn 
the Vaudeville they gave a stage par
t}' and they made hundreds of sand
'~/cht•s for it. Well, being influenced 
by their sociology and economics 
classes and taking their lessons to 
heart, the dear children d<'ploring th<' 
waste of so much bread when they 
viewt>d the crusts they had cul off, 

11ctually went and took three bogs of 
breadcrusts and gave them to the 
peopll' in the tenements near the mill! 
Now isn't that the true Wheaton 

spirit? 
HclC'n Stafford was at Amherst last 

weekend. Lord Jeff is gaining popu
larity with Wheatonians. Jane Brad
ford wPnt to three dances in Brockton 
last week. Did you say Brockton? 
Clare Appleton and Peggy Lum, both 
ex '32, visited Betty Wells. 

The Balloon Dance is going to be 
fun tonight. I hear there might be 
some local talent present, though I 
know no details. 

CALENDAR 

Sunday, April 24th 
11 :00 l\ir. Sidney Lovett, of Mt. 

Vernon Church, Boston 
R:00 Student Poetry Reading at 

President's House 
Monday, April 25th 

Ii: 15 Sophomore Choir Rehears-

al 
Tuesday, April 26th 

1 :30 Tract Meet . 
!l:00 Fox-Bur1-,rin-Bl'detti Trio 

WC'cln<'sday, April 27th 
1 :30 Number Drawing for 

Rooms 
6:15 Y. W. C. A. 
8:00 Agora Meeting 
8:00 German Club Meeting 

Thursday, April 28th 
I :30 Junior Room Drawing 

Friday, April 29th 

IN BOSTON • 1 Subject of Art Lecture 
ls Italian Statues 

A notable opening of the week was I 
that of ;\tourning Becomes Electra at 
the Colonial. This trilogy by Eugene 

Professo1· Rakestraw of Brown 
Speaks To Science Club 

I 
O'Neill is from the old Greek legends j 
of Electra, Clytemnl'stra, and Orestes .\rt Club 
with modern characters and a ::-..<'w l The Colonel's Daughter Art Club hdcl a clo,,l•d me<·ting Ja,-t 
Lngland setting. by Richard Alclington Weclnesday e,'<'ning in :it•uy I.yon 12, 

Countess ,taritza openl'd at the Bos- Richard Aldington, whose "Death of at eight o'clock. The speaker of the 
ton Opcrt Hous<'. It is Emme1ich I a HPro" gave to the English reading I evening was :'IIiss lle1 th:1wiels, author 
Kalman's Viennese ope1etta adapted Public, a vivid, hard picture of tlw and tutor at Radcliffe Colle"l'. :\1iss 
to American requirements and pre- World War, once more enters the lit- Berthawit·ls kcturecl on "Flor,'ntine 
scntecl by an excelllnt group of play- I erary field with another decidedly I and Roman Fountains of the Rcnais
e,s. We are t-0ld t.hat this operetta original novel of middle class English sancL". She is Jnrlicularly inter1:Sl<'cl 
was fir:.t presented in Boston in 1928 life. Through its character:<, its ~et- in the subject, and has ,:;tudied tht• 
and .1t that time was warmly praised ting, the life it portrays are ordinary, fountains in their natural settings. An 
"for interest of romancP and cha1m of I its style, its method of Jiresentation attractin• frature of the evening was 
melody". are the very antithesis of the com- lh<' pn•sentation of slides which Mis, 

Irish Player11 monplace. Not one of the characters Berthawiels hacl hacl ma.de lSpeci-llly 
The Trish Players of the Abbe~ I in the book is unusual. You know to show at Wheaton. 

Theatre in Dublin end their Boston them ... Georgie, Alvinia, Geoffrey The mt·l•ling "as precl•dccl hy a din
engagement at the Hollis Street ... you speak to them, see them, c,·- ner at Wheaton Inn ginm by ::\Iis,
T~eatre th_is evening with Th.e Far-Off I ery day of your life .. Mr. Aldington Seaver to Miss Berthawid~, the mem
H1lls. ll 1:-; by Lennox Robinson and docs not wrap them m any fine mist b,•rs of the Art D<'partment, ar,d the 
concerns a stay-at-home daughter who of illusi-0n; he shows them to you as oflicers of the Club. 
:-ervcs as mother to her brothers and they arc, leaving no subtle draping,; Chemistry Lecture 
sisters. to mask the essentials of their minds. SciC'ncc Club met in the Science Hall 

,1ystcry Pla:1- Yet he does not create his effect alom~ Lecture Room .at the :,:ame time. Pro-
At the Copley is another new mys- the i.ame line as do the majority of fe,-;sor :--oHis \V, RakL•~traw of the 

tery play by Hoger Wheeler, author character writers today. He gives no Chemistry Department of Brown Uni
of The Gra) Shadow. The mystery is detailed psychoanalysis of their mind versity, lertured on "Soap Bubbles". 
called The ~ilent ,\nswer. The plot but rather lets you see them, and the He has r1·cently done inten,-ive re
pres<'nts a brutal murder whose solu- type they represent, throui{h their :,:earch work on the subject and has 
lion remains unsolved until the last words and actions. Mr;;. Smithers perfornwcl many intere:.tin" experi-
moments of the play. c-ould not care for l\1asefielcl's "Renard ments. 

Two Comedies The Fox"-"Shc said hunting was too 
In prospect we fin.I 'l'hl• Good Fairy serious a thing to be made fun of by 

(Wilbur), which is coming on April long haired poets." 
25th for two weeks. Helen Hayes ap- Th<' plot moves on with a ruthless 
pears in t.his play by Ferenc l\1olnar. inevitibility and the relcntlesstll'SS of 

--0---

Betty Whitney Wants 
All Track Aspirants 

The supporting cast includes Walter t.he style is mirrored in the mechan- With spri, g WC'ather reallv hen• 
Connolly, Evelyn Roberts, Ruth llam- ics of the action. Georgie is a plain (for 1,"0od Wl' hope), rc1-'llla~ track 
monrl, Paul McGrath, and others. English country girl, an emblem of p1acticc has begun, and the annual 

On the same elate Helen Ford <.-omes the national Girl Guides. Living in mrl•t is not far off. 'J he <•xat'l dall' 
to the Hollis Street with her own the post-war period she represent.~ has not bL",·n set, hut it will }lrobably 
company in .\ Church .\1ousc, a three the type of girl most affrctccl by the be the lwPnty-sixth. 
act comedy by Frederick and Fanny shortage in marriageable men that th<' Tlw l'wnts will incluclc hurl-ball, 
Hatton in adaptation from the Hun- war had produced. Anxious for male clashes, hut lies, broad-jump, and 
"arian original of Ladislaus Fodor. companionship the entire action of the jawlin-throw, also hop-skip-and-jump. 
The sll•t10g1 .. 1pher, reveals new charms hook is basrcl on Georgie's search for As usual, llw rnmpetition will b~ bc>
wlwn decked out for a party ancl wins a husband. Her first attempt is :itr. I tween clas~" -, ancl ac; an innovation, 
a proposal of marriage from a baron. PurflC'et, a cynical, wcakwilled dilet- thrrt• will bl• a cup giHn to the c·on
Among the cast, which includes John tantc. One who "giggled happily in- lestant who m·1kci; the highest indivitl
B. l.itd, Gerald Oliver Smith, and to a copy of Candide which he had I ual scon•. 
llowa11·l Bailry, is Richard Whorf, brouA"ht instead of a prayt•r b,)ok." Sn begin t,> loosen up thosl' hingt'-", 
lately of the Cot>ley Players. Xot that Mr. Purllect W'l;; entirely cl,'- and ('()tne out lo the soccer field and 

Grand Hotel voted to Candid,•, but an intclle;tual- :.how what you can do. Elizabeth 
Vicki Baum's exceedingly Ruccess- ist should carry Candide inskad of a Whitney says then• is a lot of good 

ful play, Grand Hotel, c•omcs to the prayt•r book. Unfortunately Purfleet's •iat rial, l'S)l'l'ially in our German 
Shuht•t t on May !Ith. The same caRt acquired intellectualism is too much athlPtes; hut more is net·clrd, and 
which has been appearing month after for Gt•orgi1•; realizing the poor girl's she's ex1K•cting ·1 goml deal of the 
month in :r-;ew York will be presented. intent, J\1r. Purflect flees and Gror"i<' fre:<hmen. 
Gru:-;inskaia is played by Eugcni<' i;; once again left to sc.arch her hus- 1 here is a practic Pven· clay at 
Leonto,•itch, Krini{elein by Sam ,Jaffe, band. Her field, limited to the small thn·e-thirty in th,· socccr-fiel;I. \\'atch 
Krcising by Siegfried Rumann, Baron ,·illag-1' in which she lives and nar- thl' bulletin-boatd for the announcc
rnn Gaigern by Albert van Dekker, rowed by the conventionality and lack ment of the d·1t<'. This meet is going 
and Flemmschen by Hortense Ald.•n. of originality of her parents, offers to bl' the lw:-t yet! 

The .\l u11ic World little opportunity. Fortunately, how-
The Apollo Club with Thompson ever, Georgies cousin returns from Medic: "Hello, what's the mattn?" 

Stone, concluctor, will give its fin.al North Africa to spend his leave with Prcmedic: "I swallowl.'111 a dime. Do 
conc:l•rt of the year in Jordan Hall on the Smithers. To Georgie this is a you Sl·e any change in me'!" 
the evening of April 26th. The con- drc·1m materialized, mor<' so because' • • • 
t'crt marks the close of the sixt.y-sec- Gcoffery, having f.cen no while girl "ls your brother we.althy ?" 
oncl l'ra1-on. A conceit in honor of for an incredibly long time is only too "Hl•'s wo1 th - thousan I dollars in 
Gusta\' Ilolf.t will be presentt•d on glacl to !-ce one at such close ran1-,rc. Arizona." 
April 27th by the Harvard Glee Club Geofft•ry is Georgie's masculine coun- "How f.o?" 
and the Radcliffe Choral Society. terpart: Hoy Guide, unintellectual and "That'i- \\t:at lhll sheriff offpn•d for 

"Pops" commonplace. llis past life in Africa him, dead or alive." 
Th<' Pops sC'ason in Symphony Hall h:1f., howevl'r, given him more "spunk" • • • 

will open on Wc•dne!'.thy, May •Ith. than Georgie ever possessed. After Tourist: ".\h nw. what a quaint Jilli<' 
This will be the forty-seventh season introducing a talking machine, a wire- village you haw here. Truly on -half 
of thP "Pops" and t.he third year un- less S<'t, and an automobile into the of th· world is ig"norant of how the 
der Arthur Fiedler. The orchestra Smithers household, he runs off with oth~r lr1lf Jin•;;." 
will consist of eighty-five Symphony Margie, the village flirt, taking with Xauve: ". ·ot in this burg, mist~r, not 
players. Tables will be placed on the him his new inventions. His parting, Ii, this burg." 
floor of the auditorium, and rl'fresh- coupled with the death of the Colonel, 
ments and smoking will be in order. Georgie's father and one friend, leaves I ::\liss Elizab1·th C. E\·ans has 
The season extends through June. her in the same rut we found her on bePn appoinll I Instructor in Greek 

the first page of the book. Mr. Alcl- and Latin at Wheaton f lr next 
Shocked Old Lady : "And on the way ington's closing sentence is "Poor Yl .. tr. :\tis:. 1:,·ans holds the A. B. 
here we passed about t,vcnty-fivc Georgie". We believe he means, A. M. ancl Ph.D. degree,; from Rad~ 
pcopll' in parkl'cl cars." "Poor England". cliffl· CollPp;l'. For the la:st two 

G:-ly s. A. B. Movies, ~nder the 
Auspice's of the Jumors 

Saturday, April 30th 
Industrial Conference at 

Bedford Y. W. C. A. 

Young Hoste~;;: "Oh, I'm sure you arc But it is not the plot that carries I Y<•ar::: shl' ha.<; b,•l'n studying at th,• 
Ne"' I mistaken. Tt must have been an even the book. It is the deliberate, mask<'d Anwrican Academy in Rome. 

I 
number." satire that the author puts into it. 

The Colon<'l's Daught<'r is a pictorial I 
- OLd Maid: "So the waiter says tom<', account of middle class England. Not I A t'onfl•n·nl'C b being h1,Jd at 

Stlldent.Jndusttial Conference I) · h. k - 'how would you like your rice'?" I England today or yesterday, but Eng- PC'rmg l 1" \ll'C ·-<'nd, with Chri~-

1 
~ conference of Friend: "Yes, yes, go on." land everyday. Mr. Alclington has tine Hall, llelt•n-Louisl• Porter, ancl 

'l'hc annun sp1 mg Ol l u • 1 "S 1 • tf 1 1.k Svlfr1 Car1>"nter r t· 
d t 

1 the New c , .. m< : o says, w1s u - 1 <', caught the power of writing a modPm · ' ' ' eprcsen mg 
"'heaton stu en s am 'Th t b. b , " 1 h , . . b WhP·1ton Thi• spnaker to J " . 

1 
t . 1 girls will b<' I rown a me, 1g oy. nove t at 1s timeless. It 1s ased on ' · · " s arc >e 

Brdford :nc ut r~\he Y. w. c. A. ~ * certain essential human facts that Ll·slie Glenn, rector of Chri l 
held .Ma~. ls, a B dford "Mini- I Jack: " I ate m the new cafc last have a lways existed and will continue Church, Cambri-lgr; Ptofe,sor 
buildmg m .~ewd e political sub- night." to exist until Mr. Huxley's "Brave Booth of Hoston University, and 
mum Wage an ~II be the topics Jim: "What did you eat?'' Xew World" is r ealized. Paul Ilartison of Ambia. The pro-
jrct .to be .chosen w1 I t account ,Tack: "Incubator chicken." The Epilogue appears to be a di- gram includes ;;uch topics as hik-

1 
of clrncusst011· A cko~1l~<'e :s Any- Jim: "How did you know it was in- rect reaction to the rest of thl' book. ing in X ew Hampshire hills, a 

ill b<' in next wee· s • ' · · b t h. k ?" h llurmest• play, and l-Ontact with na-
w . d . tt cling may sec I cu a or c 1c ·en. As t ough the author, tirc,cl with I 
one mten•stc ,n a en cl t •i I Jack: "Well no chicken with a moth-1 ___ lionals from Africa, Asia, and 

I 
. h wh·tcomb for more e ms. ' 1· l\at ryn I er could ha\'C ever gotten so tough." (Continued on page 4) •,urope. , __________ I 
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THIRD BALLOON DANCE I THREE .ARTISTS TO GIVE ORIGINAL POEMS TO BE 
HELD THIS EYENING FINAL PROGRAM OF YEAR READ AT HOMESTEAD 

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 

in the lighting. They give indirect Even when he chooses to play famil-
. · h h th h f lt f their relative value as poetry. The illumination, which is very re,;tful on mr music, e as e appy acu y o 

the eyes and still serves to give so grouping it that it seems more or manner and merits of the delivery will 
enough light. less novel ... But Mr. Fox's talents not count at all in the awarding of 

Roy Lamson's Orchestra arc not alone those of an interestin~ the prize. The results of the compe-
The committ«:e has chosen Roy maker of programs. If his selections tition and the decision of Professor 

Lamson who will appear in person arc interesting, his playing of them Brown will be announced that even
with hi~ orchestra, to furnish the I is no less so · · · His playing ing, after the conclusion of the read
music. As judged by the number of' ,;ho\\s him to be a musician of high ing, .and the English Department will 
times his orchestra has been selected, ideal .. "-S. ~I. present the books to the winner as 
we would say that Roy's music is ccr- Richard Burgin soon as she has indicated her choice. 
tainly popular at Wheaton. As a new Mr. Burgin, the violinist, is well 1931 P rize 
attraction a frw of the numbers from known to the devoteeli of the Boston The Cole Memorial Prize for Orig-
this year's Vaudeville will be gh·en Symphony Orchestra, for he is con- inal Verse was established by the De
as entertainment during the cvenim;. cert-mash•r of that organization. He partment of English Literature in 
~o definite announcements have been is conliidcrecl one of the greatest of 1!128, at the time of the first Cole 
made but perhaps some of the very contemporary violinists. ~fr. Burgin Poetry Heading Contest. It was first 
clever Specialties will be pres nted. playl'rl in Carnegie lhll when he was awarded in 1931 when it went to Eliza
They are sure to be liked because they thii ken years old, as a child prodigy. beth Stokes Jones '31 for her poem en
were appreciated in the pcrformancb Hu has studied under such masters as titled "Song" which appears immedi-
of Vaudeville by everyone. Isidore Lotto, in Warsaw, Joseph ately below: 

The chaperons for the tbnce will he Joachim, in Berlin, and Profe,;sor 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, Miss Barr Alll r, in Pctrogracl. After graduating 
and Miss Lomas. from the Conservatory in Pl'lrograd, 

Song 
Still arc your dancing feet a t last, 

And mute the music of your ways; 
dull mortality has cast ---0>--- he accept1·d the cont'ert-m.aster's po- A 

PLAY BY EVELYN AARON s ition in HPlsingfors, Finland. After 
CHOSEN FOR PROM two Sl•asons there, hr travelled as a 

soloist in Russia, Sweden, Xorway, 

( Continued from page 1) 

is played by Bl'tty Meyer. 
Eleanor Wistar, who is to take the 

part of Young Je:m, has br·en activ,•ly 
inwrested in Dramatics ever since Rhe 
entered college last fall. Besides hav
ing played in TMc'lflh ~ight and 
Vaudeville, she has just been elrctf'd 
secretary of the Dramati<· Association. 
Eleanor also finds time to be intt•rcst
cd in the ~Iodel Le.ague and reet ntly 
accompanied other Wheaton stuclPnt~ 
to th1• assembly at Brown. Violet 
Buxton, the Prior of the play, has 
appear1·d oftt>n on the Wlw·1ton stag<', 
mm;t recently in Vauclt>ville. 

The com1>letP cast of ch.'lractns is 
as follows : 
Father Paul . Dorothy OsbornP 
Prior . Violet Buxton 
Horatius . ___ Gladys Vanclerkoogh 
Joseph .............................. Edna Dalhy 
Baptiste ............................ Betty MPyPr 
Pierre ........................... Virginia Guild 
Xovice . .. .. Virginia. Crosby 
Jean-Jacques ............. Eh•.'lnor Wistar 
Marie ........................... Frances Will:ml 
Bishop ........................... Grace Preston 
Prior of St. Antoine .Patsy Renaud 

The Monks, appearing in Act 111, 
are Katherine Sauer, Carol Wetzel, 
Emily Hargan, Deborah Smith, Mary 
Smith, Celia Rice, Janet L,·arnecl and 
Edna Levin. 

The play will be given again durin~ 
Commencement week for the benefit I 
of the alumnae and parents, as well as 
for those who do not soo it the night 
before Junior Prom. 

Soph. to gym instructor-Arc they 
going to have clumbbells in the meet'! 

Instructor-\Vell, anyone can try 
out!! 

• • • 
And then there was thr Sophomore 

who didn't drink cofke in thr morning 
because it kept her awake a ll day. 

and Denmark. In l!l20, !\fr. Burgin 
l',11111' to America as concert-master of 
the Roston Symphony Orchestra. 

fran Jk-dctti 
:.\Ir. Bcdrtti, solo 'cellist of the Bo;;

ton Symphony Orchestra since l!JHl, 
\\l\S born in Lyons, France, in 1883. 
Aftn winning first prize for 'ct•llo at 
the Paris Conservatoire, he toured 
EuropP prior to coming to this coun
try. One of his admirers has ofTerc I 
an inlPresting tributt• to Mr. Bcdetti: 
"It is not 1wcessary to relatr tht• 
qualitic>s of Mr. Bl•clt>tti as a 'cellist. 
He has hern hc:ml many times befon• 
a11tl it is always a J)l1•asun• to hear 
him again. II<• is a '1·ellist of distinc
tion not onlr bccausl' of his true mu
sicianship, but also b 'causP of thP 
lH'autiful rit'h tonP which he bringli 
from th<' \•pllo. Tlw warmth and vi
tality of his inl1•rpr!'tation ,_,.ive an 
int<'nsity to hiis playing whirh holds 
tlw au•liem·t• spellbound and at the end 
of Pach number then• is a pause bc
fon th1• applause. .\Tr. Bl'dt•Ui i.'l an 
artist." 

----0----
1oomie Xo. 1 (vain)-Have you l'\ 

oicture of vour:;elf? 
Roomic :S:o.- 2 (very vuin)-Yes. Why? 
-..:o. 1-I wish you'd look at it awhilt>, 
I want the mirror. 

B. & L. 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Leave clothes with 

D. DODGE Chapin 323 

Compliments of 

J. C. PRATI 

STOREY'S INC. 
Fa.shion Stor t• of Taunton STRAND 

TAUNTON 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

April 21-2~- 26 l Dresses $7.95 and upwards 

SPORTS WEAR 
Hosiery and Underwear 

WILLIAM BOYD in 

"Carnival Boat" 
--on i,ame hill-

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in 

'lovers Courageous'' 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

April 27-28- 29- :W 
RONALD COLM.\.N in 

"ARROWS~11TH" 
with HELEN HA YES 

--on sa me bill-

"POLICE COURT" 

Distinctive Styles For 
The College Miss 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. 

BARKER'S 
a t 17-19 Ma in St., Taunton 

Its shadow down your sunlit ¥'ays. 

So S\\·ift you rm against the wind 
B<'fore the clay was scarce begun 

It was most strange at dusk l<\. find 
Your glory dimming with the sun. 

We found you in the evening hills 
Grown one with all unchanging 

things; 
The starry sentient air yet thrills 

As with thl' homing sti r of wings. 
Eliz.abeth Stokes Jonei; '31 

ANN LANG'S 
LUNCHES 

CANDY and CIGARETTES 
Taunton G1·een 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
(Edith :\1. Woodward) 

7 and 9 Trescott S treet 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

:\lembt·r F lorists' 'J'e le1,"11a1>h Deli·,ery 

Compliments of 

LIGGETT'S 
Tel. 917 HELIDES BROS., Props. 
TRANSFER RESTAURANT 

Establis htlll Since 1912 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

Wholesome Food, Courteous Service 
P r ivate Banquet Hall for all occasions 
6 to 10 Weir Street T aunton, ~1ass. 

172 No . .\lain st. Ma:ns fie ld 

School of Nursing 
of Yale University 

.fl Profe ssion for the 
College Woman 

inte.-e1ted in the modem. 1cientific 
asenciea of aocial service. 

T h e thirt y month• cot. rn , p ro• 
v ,cu.na a n m t~n a,ve and var1eC1 e ,q,er t• 
cnce throu•h the case study m .ethod

leada to the d•cr•e o f 
BACH ELOR OF NURSJNC. 

P res,nt s tudent booy indudee s radu• 
a tea of leadin& colleaes.. Two or more 
year• of approved collerc w ork requi red 
for a dmiuion. A few acholanhipa ava il• 
able for s tudent• with advanced quaU· 

fic;;.i;'educational facllitiu of Yale Unl
venlty are open t o qualified atudenll. 

l ~or ca111lo• a n d ln/ornaollon add rau ,. 
Th e Dean 

The SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 

N EW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT 

HOUSES ASSIGNED NEW 
CHAIRMEN LAST WEEK 

BOOKS ARE GATES 

l Continued from page 3) 

subtle satire and ordinary charac 
was uncontrollably forced to tu~ 

equipped to take over the responsibil- attention to the creation of imp< 
ity of the largest dormitory on cam- characters and to the exprc:-••. 
pus next year. She is photographic decidedly anti-England ideas. r; 

it would have been better if 

( Continued from page 1) 

editor of Nike this year, and is busi- b rt" 
expri;ssecl himself and then u 

ness-manager-elcct of News. She result; it lowers, we feel , the 1-"' 
plays soccer, and is in the choir. tone of th<' book. His Epilo1,l'lle 

B·~ 
Catherine Snyder, from Rea.ding sists of a dii-cuss ion between 1 

Pennsylvania, will be in charge of I Born, two Russian acrobatic c 
Larcom. She is vice-president of but the dialogue is vague and , 
choir this year, as well as being as- cdly less clever than the novel · 
sistant housechairm.an. She plays on lts main disadvantage, however, 
the soccer team also. superfluity. The book is 0b\ 

J une W.aldron is the Junior Class satirical and would be read an-
President this year. She is vice- I derstoocl as such without nnY 
president of Science Club, and was on script to that effect. 
the decorating comn1ittee for Sopho-
more Hop. She will be house chair- "How do ghosts gPt into house: 
man of Cragin, and comes from Need- I "With skeleton keys, of cour:;r. 
ham. • • • 

Louise Wheeler, from Belmont, will Can anyone t<'ll me the very b-',t 
h.avc the honor of being the first lo l1•arn bookkeeping, 
house chairman of Wheaton's new Sun•, don't lend them. 
dormitory, Kilham Hall. Louise was I • • • 
assistant house chairman of Chapin Shl' had just purchased a pi! 
her sophomore year, and was in vaude- stamp at the sub-station. _ 
ville freshm.an year. This year she "Must l stick it on myself~ 
was captain of the soccer team, and is \ asked. 
assistant literary editor of Nike, a "Positively not, miss," repiieJ_ 
member of Psyche, and is Cream-of- clerk, "It will accomplish m 
Wheaton F.,ditor on the News. you stick it on the letter ." 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

===---====~ 

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
" J,;ver ything A DJUI 
Store Should Rave'' 

Mansfield, Mass. 

H . F. Hicks' 
BAKERY 

RALPH H. COPPOIJ II I 
Ladies' a nd Gent's Custom Tai t 

CLEAN ING OUR SPECIALf l 

Telephone Attleboro 647-1 l "Good Things to Eat" 
22 So. Main St. Attleboro 

When In Taunton 
Shop a t the 

H. L. DA VIS COMPANY 
For Gifts--Noveltie&-Favors-Cards 

-Staticmery-Pictures, etc. 
We Frame DiplomllS or Photos 

16-18 Trescott St. Call 528 

Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 
Enlarging 

FILMS-CAMERAS 
THE 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 
Main St., Norton 

DOWNYFLAKE 
DOUGHNUTS 

and LUNCHEONETTE 
Taunton, Mass. 

NEW ENGLAND 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Shoe Repairing While You Wait 

21 Park Street ,Atd r 
11 

We Call and Deliver S 
f 

THE FLOWER SHOP r 
28 So. Main St. u 

A 1"1'LEBORO, MASS. 
r1 

We Telegraph Flowel'f ai 

------------
Compliments of 

OLD COLONY INN 

JOSEPH E. LA WL0Jt 

Member of 

i~ 
111 
A 
Ct 

i~ 
io 

Corner Park and Pleasant Streets 
ATTLE BORO 

,I 

I~lowet·i, 

PARK TAUNTON 

EDDIE QUILLAN 
DOROTHY LEE 
MITZI GREEN 

Olll 
CRAl 

--.\ N D-- •o~ 
"DEVIL'S LOTTERY" E LISS.\ LANDI_)~ 

h~ 
Next Thur. he 

5 'DANCERS in the DA la 
ACTS-with ~liriam 1-lopl-

I 
Now Playing I 

W. ,, ... I "Broken 1n~ -> 
with L UPE VELEZ - ACTS 


